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M A U m i u m L i  IN SU R A N C E .
(BY Doro thy  Dix ) 

Written for the"Sunday Republic!
jA  newspaper di^ipatch says 

that a number of capitalists, 
who desire (o combine profit 
and pbiianthr<»pliy, are ory^anU' 
ing’ a kind of matVimonj^l acci> 
dent company, whiclr is to in*- 
sure women against becoming 
old maids, so that in the event 
of notjiaving a husband to sup- 
fK>rt her ;i Kpinster may at lea>l 
have the Consolation of draw- 
ini; an annuity.

Thi.s is a worthy and feasible 
plan, and it should be easy 
enough to figure out a iVliable 
table of risks, since a vomati’s 
ideals and fancies, move in 
c\ cles_and ?t is, generally speak
ing, po.ssible not only to tell 
wti^t her danger of marry in^T̂  
at any age, but the kind of a 
man she is liable to marry.

There are two times, in a wo
mans life when she will .marry 
anybody who is around handy.

This is w hen she is 17 and 27, 
but betweej^  ̂ these ages , she 
picks and chooses, and if she

is a case

aelh

commits matrimony it 
of meeting her ideal or of out
side influence. '

If a debutante doesn’t marry 
tb » lirst man who a'gk^'herTtTs 
because ber gua.rdian angel is 
attending strictly to business 
and ahjoos off the danger. It 
isn’ tJhe g irl’s fault.

To a girl the thought thaTslie 
'"''has inspired affrciion in a man’s 

heart is so unutterably flatter
ing, and she_feels so grateful to 
him for singling her out from 
tbe balance of her Sex', that she 
easily persuades herself she is 
in_l«*ve.
• She is full of theTomanree and 
poeli^' she has been reading all 
of her life, and this is her first 
opportunity to expend it on a 
live object.

She is . pLaying JLulicl oH her 
..own bat, and the game intoxi

cates ln*r with its excitement.•--- t
Besides, she has nyf yet learned 
that love 1s seldom a fatal com
plaint with ifieii, and it makes 
her-«hudder to think of break
ing a heart and wrecking a life.

Con>equently she is apt to 
say “Y es” only too olteii to 
find out, if she  ̂marries, that 
love ’s young dream is a night-' 
mare.

By-the tiiflwstrp'ts 19 i l ls  no 
-longer,an y man. It is some 

man. She has begun to have 
an ideal. He must be tali, and 

\dark , and passionate looking, 
^ ith  a mysterious past. Prefera
bly his faith bhuuld-have been 
•btiken in his kind aud he 
should take desp>-rate and pes- 

- slmialic views-of lile.
Until he met her hi.s heart was 

aBt^s, but her purity and inno- 
ce^^ce restore his tottering be- 

in humanity apd turn exist
ence once more into an £den. 
It is at this time that a girl is 
attacked with acute mi.-sionary 
fever, and is liable to marry a 
drtinkard to reform him.

At 20 her ideal has changed. 
It  is more practical and less ro 
maniic. &h>-cuts out ih--looks, 
and the h.ird luck story, anD 
adori s strength and < arnestness 
and a lofty way of looking at 
things. 8 be becomes a hero 
Worship|>er and burns intense 
before matinee idoU and social 
tetUement workers, and dis
covers unappreciated geniuses 
Id newspaper scribblers and

long haired poets,
^riiis is tbe- time when the 

curate and The Angora trateroi- 
Vy generally have their innings, 
and when, unless she has snme- 
brwly to save her t lf^  a girl is 
apt to marry a pm t or .elope 
with lier music teacher.
—Twenty tVi:o is a time of com- 
parativesafety. She has begun 
to enjoy herself and achieve a 
Certain pliilosophy. -She stt|l 
looks forward to matrimony as 
^he does to heaven, aŜ  there 
word of the blest, but shi!'‘ i8 In 
no hbrrv lo enter into It. \  • 

She is having too good a time 
as it iŝ  and she hesitates to ex
change the violets and candy o f 
many admirers for the bread 
and butler o f  a husband.

T b is isa  time when a girl 
uses her head as well as her 
heart^when she selects a life 
partner, and when she is most 
apt to makga wtgechoice. (

At 27-all the danger signals 
ought to be set. A t that age a 
woman gets into a panic. She 
sees that all‘ of tbe girls who 
were her contemporaries are 
married, and jierceives sudden
ly that she has been pushed 
aside by the younger set. She 
is asked to chaperon parties in
stead off dance at them.

A C O NFED ER ATE  RECORD.
“ My rec(>rd*ii such, that I shniild 

, Nitini'wliMl lu'almte to an 
And wyk HdinlsHlon to the FwlernU.

for yon know ___
I elinno»*i1 to lie with Johnson when 

McDowell made n piny 
To rid the earth of lleaiireuard, and 

no we mairlied that way. 
’Twa>* at .MnnitHHUH Junction, which 
• -'\the Fedcrain call Bull Knn 
Aud in th-t Mtirrintc huminer time of 

F îghtemi Sixty-One 
The (}«>verniiient olHcialK and hikIc- 

- ty turned'olfl
From WaMliIngtoii to ace iia run In 

iunoiuliioiiH rnnte.
They found un without Henrchinff.

and liefore the day wan done 
That gay aMaainhlagi* liuriied the 

wind in fllKht to WaHhlnglon. 
Oh! tjtiore wan wl(«l confiiHlon, and 

thorniighfarea of old 
TTiu Mtr^'ii'tor inilcM with fana, ailk 

liatH t̂ nd cpunleta of gold. 
Three thiaiMitiid killdl ami wounded 

• were the'onl.v ones who Mtiiyeil 
And HU 1 am cuiliarraHHcd l»y ĥe 

record that we made.
II.

And then I waa n̂t Sev^«PlneM and 
at MecluiUlcHVlIle; \  , ' •

At Gain's Mill and Frnzi^H Farm 
uiiiody Malvern HlJI.

For Mi*veil dayn that Imttle nigi'd, 
hikI when its wrath wan o'er 

Abe Lincoln Maid he ueeiled JnSt 
three huiidivil thotiMand more. 

Uut acarcHy bin! we rcHU*d« when, 
nKalii AljuAd-llull Ruu, rj- 

A  few  gray  batrs ha Ve made hurreil Pop<*’HHhattered columns
their appearance. . Old maiden
hood ii* staring her in the face 
and her nerve deseits her. She 
plunges wildly and takes the 
drst thing that offers. This is 
the time when a woman is al
most sure to make a foolish 
m.itcb.

She marries the old beau who 
has been hanging on fur years, 
or the widower with seven small 
children, and spends -̂The bal
ance of her life wondeniT^ what 
made her do it.

At 35, if she has fiassed safe
ly over the plnic period, she be
gins to perceive'that spinster- 
hood bas much to recommend
It. - y

She li.isjrrpwn little cynical 
.ibout love from havrng seen so 
much of it that giye out under 
the ticstzjstress of matrimony,' 
and if she marri^ she is^retly  
sure to have a\^weather eye up
on an estdblishmls|it.

At 40 the old maid^s hopeless
ly addicted to her la t^  key and 
her own pocketbook, and her 
matrimonial • chances fire nil. 
Sosse fc^v-widows whe have ae 
quired tbe habit of having a 
master, and are lost without 
one, marry after that, but the 
spinster rarely does.

When she does, however, she 
throws judgment and reason to 
the winds and marries to pieaae 
her fancy.

Of course no rulcA can be laid 
down absolutely for the game 
of hearts, and while a woman’s 
inclination toward matrimony 
varies at different ages, when 
the right man comes along she 
will marry at any age from the 
cradle to the grave.

, In iIcfcHt to WiiHhlngton.
He rrkil tu drive a wetlge of steel 

'tw lxt Lce'iui*! JaokHtui'H corps 
Then Liiicnln found he ucetleil just 

six hundred thousand ino>re - 
To quell the Itebcl rUiiig in the tierce 

sece<-s'ioii statvs,
Aud then he had'no Miirplusjiien, us 

history relates. —
And later un at Fr«<lericksburg, with 

IttiriiHide ill coiuiuaud.
Then rashly Htuniied tiu* flniiiliig 

Iieiglits where we had made a
StHll<l.

Twelve-thouHamNiead and woiiudeil 
was tile |H-ualty i Im*.v paid— 

.And I'lU Hoiucwli.it eiubarraHMed by 
.the recoid Hint we iimde.

- I l l
Uut then UK luck would have It, 1 

wns with the daring throng 
That bayed Joe Hooker’s nriiiy 

trencheil, one hundred thou
sand strung.

We had one-third his number, but 
that iiialteied not f«ir we 

Were 1«*<1 byjtrliii old .Ston«*wall, and 
the gri‘ut coniniaiider, he 

Who In Hluucheilhat of brown and 
faded cain; of gray, ^

Was worth fully fifty thynisand men 
on any battk* day!

When Jackson gave the order, his 
liuniortiil veterancon»t 

Shut by .and flaiiksd the enemy by 
fifteen miles or iiumv,

Ahfftmrwt tipou liu righ ttmnd m tr.- 
in IiIm historic way,

While Ijce with fourteen thousand

And lost ten thousand In less thati| Charles Pearson, an expert 
linirnnhonr! Bakjrrfrom Foft— Woflhs-ia. now

Kuch «lei‘«lH seem snper-hiiman. and 
. their memory will not bule. 

And that’s wh.V |‘tn eiiibarrasstNi at 
the record that we made 

■“ W. L. 8anfonl In the Dallas News.

employed at the W. B. Jones 
Bakery. . Good bread, nice cakes 
and pies, as good as you ever eat 
always on--hand Am  ice aeam 
add cold drinks.

n a t io n a l : b a n k ,
(Succcaaer to Stockmens National Bank.)

CAPITAL ' . . s . “
SHAREnOLDERS LUBitiTY. 
SURPLUS . . .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OFFICERS.

$50,000.
50.000.
25.000. 

5.000.

L. T . L e s t k r  P k k s id e n t . 
Jo h n  H u t s o .n V ic k -P ke s .

O. A. P ark  Cash ier . 
T r a v is  Shaw  A s s ’t . Uas.

John Hutson, 
J. N. DonohoO,

DIRECTORS.
L . T . L e s t e r ,

J. L. Ho w e l l , 
F. M. L e s te r .

We.InvIte yon to o|H*n an accnnnt with ii«. We gnarantee as Hb- 
era! iux;<imiu«Hliitiuiis uh are warranted by the account acnl pradeat 
banking. ~ -

L. C. LAIR,
/^£jlL ESTATE

BUY AND a tL L

\

AND U V E  S IO C K  AOENf-
ILL ON  O O lfM IS p iO N .

;kRender and pay taxes for non-residents. Have Stock 
Farms and Ranched, from i6o acres upwards, ranging . 
in price from $).oo an acre upwards. Tl)|̂ se prop
erties are variously located. They TnvUe the in
terest of Home-Seekers and investors. Aik for 
what you want and I will help you to get it.

West of Square. Canyon City, Texas, /

N O n O B .

For a nice hair cut dr shave 
it will pay y<iu to see me oil 
snutlr side of Stockmen’s Nat-, 
innal bank. Am also agent for 
Sherman Laundry. First class 
work and coprteous 'treatment 
IS our motto. Give us «  trial 
and be convinced.

Yours to Please',
J. A. WoMMACK.

See Kuie  a  Rolling  if youSk—*. -'
wish a cheap section of land. ‘

^kept tbe liattle trout Uiat day. 
We scatteivd them like ' cSalT, ul- 

' though out numtiered, three to 
one—

They faded from our vision like the 
mist before the suii,

We didn’ t leave enqugh to make a 
decent dress parade:

And, tben.‘fore, rm embarrassed by 
the record that wu made.

. IV
And ^en I had some trnublo in ttic 

Spring of .Sixty-Four,
When (imnt apiH-un**! upon the scene 

Ami pusbt*d Ills fon-es o’er 
Tbe Unptdan toward lUelimoitd. Ami 

the Journey I would state, 
Consumeil eleven months, iilthough 

the Journey is not great.
He might have made It In a week hut 

found along the way 
Some serious liii|>edlraents in rugged 

^coats of gray. , *.
We met him at-. Cold Harbor In the 

blithesome month of Jime,
Our uniforms were fmleil. hut our 

muskets weA- In tune!
The hand of the dread angel that 

smote Kg.Ti  ̂In the night 
Was not more ileadTy than the bunds 

a-e lifteil In that fight.
Ho Charged, re»*olled; then stormetl 

iiKAln and failed with all bis 
power.

L. G. CONNER,

A

L AND, LIVE S T O O K  A N D  
Q / W Y O N  O / T Y

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a  _
' ••seaaaeais*

Thousands of acres ot fine Grasing and 
Agricultural lands at from f t  to * - -
$.5 an acre, owing to loca
tion and improvements. ---- ‘- —

Notary Public, Abstracters la 
* ^  ofllce uppogite Northeast corner

 ̂ of Square. Inquiry Solicited
Cmjyon City, T -----

BURTONiINGO Co
Dealers In

Fence Stays^__
Lumber, Post, Doors, 

l.aitli. Sash, Shingles,
, • Building Blocks and Mouldlnss,

TAKETHENEW S.
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cajSt o n  c i t y  n e w s .
(TH E  S TA YE R .)

Af̂ JU.TKI||S*BKANDON.
. 4

Kditor.

A Weekl.T a*w«pap^r îW'Ojted to 
the iotirrMtii tH KandMll county and 
^nbllidied'jit gfficc on Want Erlyn 
St. Canyon City, every Friday.

Papem aent out oC the county 
promptly discontinued at expiration 
of time |MUd tor.

- RCBSCRIPTION.

IVd/*,
Six months,........ ..........

.SI.00 
. JO

Get the cheerful habit.

' Don’t * get grouchy; 
loves a cheerful man.

the Lord

One way to get your home pa
per is to borrow it. Another, and 
much better way, is to ’ subscribe- 
and pay for it.

One kind wor^ to the living is 
greater than the grandest shaft ev
er erected to the dead.

The report that the colleges are 
turnfng-out a short supply of min
isters will be a matter of congratu
lation in yellow-legged chicken cir
cles.— Western PubUsher. -

:/ —  ̂ -  --------
Mind your own business. If-the 

other fellow persists in minding 
yours, don’ t worry—it’s'his time 
lost.

SCHOOL O P E N S ;.
Monday marked tW  -opersvug 

of-theCeoyonCity Public sciic^), 
and the small boy a i^  irirl was 
there in ncrvoas anticipatiou of 
what *‘was goln’ to happen.”  
The board o f trustees, with.the 
exception o f Secretary R. W. 
O ’Keefe,-_Jth£Lis away from 
town, Was in - attendance and 
several patrons greeted the 
faculty and wished them God
speed in their work of instruc- 
t,ion. 219 pupils swelled the 
register the opening day and 
many more are expected within 
the next week. The building 
has been repaired here and there 
and presents a reasonably re 
spectable appearance, though 
both teacher and pupil feel the 
inadequacy of the structure for 
the present demands.. Only the 
hoi>e and knowledge of having 
something better in the way of 
a school building in the near 
future could possibly reconcile 
tbe pupils to the present state 
of affairs and perchance a teach
er or two feels tbe same way 
about it.

Tbe hrst hour of the opening 
of school is always to the pupils 
and teachers a most trying one., 
Tbe pupil is at once desirous 
and impatient to be assigned to 
bis or her- room, desk, desk- 
mate, etc., and tbe teacher is 
equally desirous of accomphish- 
ing this object, though in many

The ^nSuncemeril 'itid l, t*tt ts 
near at hand came Wednesday ev
ening in the nature of a norther 
It made the most of'us think about 
preparing for winter.

'  An exchange says *‘ DonH give 
the newspaper man nerve on 
subscription.”  Thanks toourltind 
patrons in Canyon City, they have 
been strengthening our nerve, by 
paying the cash—r-most̂ of them.-

Labor Day, though not observed 
i in our little town, Iras an unusual 

interest this year, because of the 
marked activity in the organization 
of both labor and capital during the 
past year and because of the -wide 
recognition that has been given to 
the principle of arbitration.' In 
spite of the fears of a few pessi
mists, the outlook is’brighler than 
it was a year ago, and the far-see
ing leaders-on both sides are con
vinced that the future of industry 
will be one 6f peaceful progress.

THE EDITOR.
When wives agree and husbands 

might,
There seems but little news to 

write;—
7=r:And yet he toils at awful pac

instances the best drilled dis
ciplinarian is at a loss just bow dragon •hath uncoiled himself
to dispense this partofllbe pro 
gram with tbe greatest dispatch 
and the least possible friction 
to perfect harmony ampng the 
puidls. But tbe News reporter 
was informed that ProL.Lackey, 
the principal, was found equal 
to thts occasixm, calling to bis 
aid a few wellcboseu words out
lining *‘what was wbat.”  ̂
_Judging from the beginning, 
and tbe iatelligerRre and stam
ina ot our really strong faculty 
tbe News predicts this to be a 
most successtul year in tbe his
tory of educational work in our 
town, despite tbe fact that con 
ditioDS are not tbe most favora
ble for such a success.

Tbe News is a unit for boost 
iog our school, its board Of trus
tees, and iu  faculty o f noble 
teachers until we have an edu
cational institution unsurpass,- 
ed in tbe Paubandle, and let us 
not forget to encourage the pu 
pils and teachers, tor 
lies a part of the foundation 
a good school.

• • W i l l  W E  LOST TH E  CO L
L E G E ."

Rev. A. K. B^ten, In a vei^ 
pointed discourse at the tabeir- 
nacle last Wednesday nifbt, 
told the people why Amarillo 
dld.not get the college. He ac
credited tbe failure to tbe ' ‘a l
leged” great immoralities that 
prevailed in Amarillo. It  was 
further "a lleged”  that tbe law 
was openly and flagrantly vio- 
^ata<L While he did not attempt 
to deny all these allegations, he 
said that all objections were 
duly met by the committee, as 
best we could meet them. This 
is Speaking of tbckse in sympathy 
with Amarillo. In setting forth 
tiie remedy for this besmirched 
condition Rev. Baten says:

“ O, Amarillo! T h o u 'a r t  In 
many respects, a Queen Ctty. 
Thou sittest as a gem upon the 
midst of tbe plains. Tby c li
mate is a tonic and thine atmos
phere a cordial. Thy summer 
breexes are sweet. T liy Ceru 
lean skies are soft as tbe dome 
that bends over the .ancient 
kingdom of Eneas. Thy* men 
are noble and -thy women are 
fair. Thy sons are patriotic. 
Tby daughters are, for beauty, 
as tbe young women of ancient 
Greece and for purity at Ihej 
virgins of Israel in Queen Es-1 
ther’s Court.

"But, O, Amarillo! an enemy 
bath assailed thee! A  foul

from tho qtihgmires and cess
pools of iniquity; he bath drag
ged bis sinuous slimy form to 
our very doors. He openetb 
wide bis huge jaws fasteneth 
bis malicious eyes upon tbe 
babe in «ts mother's arms, and 
g r c ^ ily  watche& his ppportuni- 
ty"to devour the mother's hope.

"This dfSfgbn is tbe liquor 
business. Shall we sleep while 
be devours our childien and 
ruins our lioiresT -No, citizens 
of Amarillo! No!

Tbe Amarillo Advocate saj's 
that they did not hear Rev. 
Baten talk and do not know 
tbe reasons he gave for Ama
rillo not having secured tbe col
lege, but that they know the 
reason— "simply for lack of in- 
tcUtgenee^D the part of the lo
cating committee." While this 
committee may not be compeers 
of such unbounded wisdom as 
Socrates of past fame and broth- 

herein |er Advocate of tbe present vast 
■ “ o f '

T in : S t a t k  o r  T k x .u «, |

CooNTror Il.wij*T:r.r )
Wbercuir. by virtue of au onk>r of

There> still the vexing billstrrpay.

No man is so good that he has 
not some’ evil about him. Why, 
then, expect a newspaper to be al
ways right-* ’ ----- - —

•a '• X

Though people-hayc not been 
funning over one another this week 
in order to avail themselves of great 
bargains hi Canyon City, it has 
been tievertheless a week not quite 
50 bâ d as some related by R. B. 
Redfearn, in the early days of the 
county’s history, when he would 
take a snooze fot~a half at a 
time without being disturbed by 
a customer. A little depressed has 
it been thiL not quite so extinct.

volume, it is nevertheless’ ev i
dent to our mind that tbe locat
ing committee exercised an un- 
diia amnupt r>f irii^UigYny
they decided to locate the col- 

Sak*. dated s«*i>tvmfier Hull, lko3. li*- lege in Canyon City. Men of 
•uml igt tlie Clerk of the Dletriet sane judgment and who were

FUBNITURE
V- '■» .-s ,

The most up-to-date line eveT shown 
in Canyon. W e now have on^dlsplay^ 
an elegant line of Odd Dressm^Bveh 
Room Suites, Chiffoniers, Upright and' 
Mantle Poldiiig Beds, Iron-Beils, Rock, 
ins. Dining,' Reception and Office 
Chairs, Side Boards, Roll Top Desks, 
Extension, Centei^dnd Kitchen TiU>ifs. 
Cai^ts, Matting, Linoleum, Window 
Shades, in fact everything found in 
an up-to-date Furniture Store.

YOURS TÔ  PLEASE,’

/

Thomas brothers

SOMETHINa
You can alwavs depend on something 
well worth while when you come here. 
We furnish the things you like to carry 
awav with .you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive things you ever bought for tl̂ e 
price. * .

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.

THE ROSGOE LUMBER GO.
AMARILLO. TEXAS, ^

WANTS TO SELL YOU YOUR
S  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L  €

I

Boards, No. 1, at. ..^Jl8.25; No. 2, a t . . . 
Dimension, No. 1, a t . .^16.50; No. 2, at. 
fToorIng' Star,-at.. .,<(20-50; No. l a t . . .
O ilin g , Star, a t ........ 1 1 9 . No. 1,a t ...
Drop Siding Star,at. .$21.50; No. 1, a t..^  
Washington Red O d ar Shingles, a t___

.$17.00.
,$15.00.
.$18.00.
.$17.50.

. .$2 90.

A ll Other Material lii iProportion. 
Try US g

The Rkndall County Land and 
Abstract will have on the mar
ket, for a limited period only, 9 

"sections of good grazing lands, sit
uated in Yoakum couaty, and will 
sell â  the very low price of 90 cts 
per acre--:$),ooo cash, balance in 
a paynients, first due Dm . 1 , 190), 
theaacond Dec. T, 1904., This is 
3 •■'TtLnte btrfjiln ■ ,

Court of Kainlull c<iunty, Ttrxiui. la 
case No 61*, wlierln.theCaoymi Lnm- 
berCo., plalutiff, m.-overi**! Jiidunipnt 
ill reui airaiUMt F. M. Coulter uiid K. 
Coulter, flliowlnu ileSesdaDt K. M. 
Coulter HUM due the plaintiff $2US.8;!, 
tojrether w itba fureciosure of u Ma- 
tertbl Men'a lien and mi attncliiitent 
lien on lots, eleven, twelve and thir
teen in Block Fifty-eight In Cann on 
City. Uauduil county. Texas, said 
JudgiiK-nt rvodered Septeintier 1st, 
IWA; 1 have levied np<itr-Huid iota;

Therefore, know all men by these 
prvsen'ts that I, £. A. Upfold, Hheriff 
of Kaudall county, Texas,’ will, on 
tbe first Tuesday IbTOclolier, IIXO, 
same being ;tbe Stb of October, lUOa. 
sell said lots eleven, twelve and thir
teen in Block Fifty-eight, at the 
court bouse door of itavdall county, 
Texas, fur cash, to tbe b(gbe«|t and 
best bidder, in satlslaetion of said 
Jadgiuent. •

This Serteuiier 10. 1903. I'
E. A. UPFOLU, j/-

, Rherlff Kaudall-Co., Texas.
**

C. M Pattillo has been in town 
for several days looking after his 
business interests here. He will 
return this week to Ms home at̂  
Stamford. " —.

entirely disintereated in tbe 
iaaue in riding~*over tbe field 
since the committee rendered 
their decision have given them 
credit for a display o f good 
sense. But then, we frequently 
meet up with people whose lit 
tie bump- of egotism possess 
them with the idea that they
have a 
matter.

‘corner”  on tbe gray

Announcement is made hy 
“ Tbe Denver Road”  that on 
fliept., 12,'TB, and Mth round 
trip tickets will be no*sale to 
Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah, 
at rate o f One Fare; such tick
ets to be good for return aa late 
as October 18tb,—and to be 
good for stoproyers la both di
rections at points west, of- and 
including, Trinidad,^ Pueblo, 
Colorado Springs,. Denver and 
Cheyeona*-'. Tickets will be 'o f 
Iron-clad, aignature form, re
quiring execution at destination 
for the Tetom '. passage, for 
w tlcb ezeentton a m  ̂  o f  25 eta. 
will he charged. ’ ‘ '

The Unanimously Adopted Vacation 8]M>t 
of ‘ TBE  IN IT IA T E D  is .

COOL COLORADO
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations*.. .

‘‘THE DENVER ROAD”
is the Shortest Route by more than 1 jb miles, and 
offers Double DaUy Solid Trains with Pullman ^ 
Palace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest 
Time by Hours; All Meals in Handsomely Equipped.
Cafe Cary— (a la carte)—at Reasonable Prices, 
and More Valuable $top-Over Privileges than any / 
other line. . , .

Write ua fur ‘ ‘.the proof*.’ ’ aleo for Benntlfully lUuetraUid Book* of 
Information. They an* Pm*;

A. A. GLISSON, General Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
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W E  ARE^UUST 1SJOW BECEIVIJSia
Some of our.jfolL'goo(ls which consists of a full line of Men’s and 
Ladies’ Gloves, the celebrated M. D. Wells Boots, a choice selec
tion of Calicoes and a nobby line of (^n t’s Furnishing Goods.
And we' are constantly replenishing our grocery stock7 just hav
ing received a car of Sugar and a car of Spotless Flour.

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Z

Local.
nndBorn—To George Foster 

wife, this week, a lo-Ib boy.

The past mopti) has >hown a few 
Signs of autumn but we have not 
seen.any of the fall rains yet.

In helping your town you help HOME S W E E T  HOME.
yourself. . '

Rev. Arnold, the Christian min- 
i ister who has been preaching at

When you disparage your town, 
you not only hurt yourself but 
yoUr listener looks upon you as a 
failure.

L. A. Robeson is thelta^pv 
father of a b o y i t  arrived the

V
i

\

A

i

- . \

\

Gtb. Mrs. Robeson and child, 
are doing well and L  A. is c\ 
pected to*survive.

T. Ci Thompson returned 
Wednesday from a two weeks’ 
vacation speht in Houston and 
Galvestod. He reports a very 
n icetfip  but is none the less 

to get back , home.

G. W. Palmer returned Wed
nesday from a three weeks’ visit 
to friends and relatives In 
Hemphill county and says that 
while most of the county'Will 
yield good crops, yet ther^ are 
spots that will suiter failures. '

Mrs. G. W. C.arr left Tuesday 
otdhi« week for-Hereford where 
she will visit her- sister ,tor a 
w*ek or more. G. W. looks 
like it is said Jonah did when 
he saw the whale getting ready 
to swallow  him, he looked 
.‘.‘down in the mouth.” ■'

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitworth, 
were visitors with the News peo
ple'Monday. J. H. was on his 
way to Lampasas, where he has 
accepted a position at his old busi- 
ne.ss— “ behind the.counter.”  Mrs. 
Whitworth and the boys will re
main on the ranch near Ceta.

With the beginning of the public 
schools comes the suggestion that 
the children'should be vaccinated. 
Troubles never xonMi singly espec
ially in the eyes of the l>oys and 
girls.

H. S. Parks of Veal Station call
ed Monday and subscribed for the 
paper. He,has purchased a sec
tion of the “ Block”  pasture and 
will move here. Mr. Parks was a 
reunion visitor and was “ stricken”  
with the country hence will become 
a citizen.

C. M. Houser was down from 
Stratford Saturday, on some busi
ness matters and had the pleasure 
of greeting his many old friends. 
He undertook to tell a circle of 
friends, among which was J. H. 
Garrison, about Sherman oeunfy’r  
most wonderful crops this year by 
a comparison which was somewhat 
to the disparagemeat of Randall 
coiirtty’s bountiful erops, but Joe 
only gave him a few “ passes”  and 
C. M. hollered “ calf rope.”

Rev. J. D. Ballard returned 
Wednesday from Plainview, where 
he has been assisting Rev. Sum

Plainview and this place, arrived 
here Wednesday from Plainview 
with the expectation of becothing a 
permanent resident of this town, 
but owing to the fast declining 
health of his wife waS induced to 
take her back to her old bonne jn 
Arkansas, hence he departs for 
there today. He likes the Plains 
and its people and says when c e  
opportunity'Tstesents itself he will 
return.

INSTALLATION O^OFFICERS.

Order Eastern Star oftic^es of 
ch.ipter No. H)5, at Ganyon Cit 
Texas, installed.

Canyon City, Tex., August ill, 
Mr. Earl Cobb, Past Patron, in 
stalled ofticers of Chapter No. 
105, on the alnove date, as fo l
lows: Mrs. Lou Lester, W. M., 
Mrs. Lizzie Howeil, A. M.̂  P*". 
J. L. Howell. W, P., Miss May 
Lair, Con., M'ss Mary Burrow, 
Ass’t. Cdij., U. G. Oldham, Sec,, 
Mrs. Susian Heller, Treas., 
Mrs, R. G Oldham, Adah; Ruth, 
vacant;. MrtJ. Prichard, Esther; 
Mrs. Katie “ Stewart, Martha; 
Mrs. Campbell, Electer; ReV. 
J. E. Stephens Chaplaio; J. H. 
Heller, Warder; F'. M. Lester, 
Sentinel. A fter the installation 
refreshments were served and a 
royal good time to all.

S C H O O L  N O J E S .

(Edited by Judge A. N. Hensork) 
The following schools, opened i 

Monday oFtliis week;-

mers in a meeting. JHe reports a 
number of conversions arrd a good 
time generally.

Charley Long and Edgar Money 
started to east Texas ̂  yesterdajr 
with a bunch of horses-^a head in 
number—-which they hope to dis- 
pov of to odvantaflr*'-

The writer and ^yife, in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
Rarrisou paid his first visit to 
“ The Palls,’ ’ whiefr -foFots one 
of the many attractive features 
of the beautiful Palo Duro Can
yon. _____

Though most all our towns
people are quite familiar with 
and have many times .ex
perienced the enjoyment of a 
stolen day or even a week in 
this, Nature’s own master
piece of the great plains of Tex
as, a brief description of this 
great chasm lined with untold 
wonders, which,^ ^bile not re
galed in all its vivid lustre of. 

bekmv to all, is none the less 
euhancbfiin genuine loveliness 
to all wluHt^ly find pleasure 
in viewing Goo's, own creation 
of that which is sttt^me. We 
cannot look around us,' without 
being strucic by^ the surpriS 
variety and multiplicity of the 
sources of Beauty o f Creation, 
produced by form, or by color, 
OF by both linited. Tt is scarce
ly too much to say, that every 
object in nature, animate or in
animate, is in some manner 
beautiful, So largely has the 
Creator provided for our pleas
ure^ through the Sense of sight.

{ To-tbtrvisitiv to tnis deep pre- 
Icipitous canyoU'through which 

J  f l o ws t i n y  silver thread, the 
. ; Reard" waters of the Red River,

I with its ever varying brilliancy 
and grandt uP'^'di landscape, 
and the magnificence of the sky, 
sun, muon and stars, enter more 

^  ^  . . . . .  I extensively into the enjoyment
’’ lo 'itsm an y  admirer, thaa wr, 

perhaps, ever think, or can pos
sibly apprehend, without fre 
quent and extensive inveSliga- 
tion. . This beauty and splendor 
bt such grand surroundings 
in this, our beloved ^Randall 
county, is ever to be remember 
ed, is not necessary to their ex
istence, nor to what we com 
monly intend by their useful
ness. It is therefore to be re 
garded as a source of pleasure, 
gratuitously superinduced upon 
the general nature of the Qbjects 
themselves, and in' this light, 
and a testimony of the divine 
goodness, peculiarly atTecti 
here, lathe midst, of spen a 
scene, in the deep re^edsts of a 
j£reat level platejKL amidst tb 
gnarled cedar and moun 
holly ions
footbc ttrg-
ing sic urse
below :avy
growl ber,
vines, _ low-

ertainly those who have 
content to spend the sum 

mer months at home in the cool 
Panhandle with an occasional 
day of recreation to such a 
place as we have been attempt 
ing to describe is by far khe 
happier. Decidedly, the stay- 
at-homes h a t h e  joke* on the 
tourist who hasl^penta vacation 
Jo the stuffiness of Pullmans, 
cramped summer hotels and the

artificiality of the resorts.
As for the weather, is there 

an impartial citizeq, be be ever 
so cosmopolitan, who has pass
ed through a more delightful 
succession of day si* A  fortnight 
would embrace every uncom
fortable day of the season. •

And above all else, the left- 
behtnds have been at homie. The 
bath has always been jreadyr 
the linen has not been in some 
strange nook, the meals have 
been of the 'regularity which 
makes for popularity, strangers 
and their ways have not grated, 
there has been no Readjustment 
to suit times and occasions and. 
life has been one long delight.

Can any tourist say as muchy 
Where is the returned one who 
will admit that his pleasures 
have been unmarred by the un
congenial companionships and 
the short comings of material 
surroundings. After all is said 

d done, isn’t dear Old Randall 
county just a little the best and 
are not the gadabouts ^flad to 
get back to the hitching posts? 
For it ’s “ Home Sweet Home:”

Sr. JAMES’hotel
H. JAM ES, Proprietor.

$1 PER DAY.
This hotel is the workman’s 

favorite, Libei;al rates by the 
month.

One Di»llar 8aired Repre- 
soiite Ten Ilollara Earned.
The average man doea not 

save to exceed tea-, per cent o f 
his earnings. He nfmst spend 
nine dollars in Uving.>expenaea 
lor every dollar saved. That 
being the case he cannot be too 
Cfireful about unneceasary ex
penses. jVery of ten a few cents 
•pTtrpeiiy-lirveilgir, TTKe“buyTng

ship of Prof. W. J. Lackey. 
Hoffman, Disk. No. 5, J. W. Mose
ley teacher; Lair, Dist. No. 7, 
Miss Maude Brandon teacher; Gille- 
land, Dist.No.9, Miss Ruth Estes, 
teacher; l^owan, Dis.t. No. 10,1 Jno. 
and Toye Rogers-,teachers; Connel
ly Dist. No. I, Miss M. J. Richards, 
teacher; Trigg, Dist No. 6. Miss 
M. Lula Harris, teacher. There 
will be three other ,%;̂ hools to start 
later. •'

On Friday and Saturd.iy last 
five teachers applied for secomf 
grade certificates before the county 
board of examiners, four female 
and one male applicant, of-t these 
the four ladies secured certificates 
as follows. Misses Maude Pope, 
and Ruth Estes*..iAesdames L. E. 
Lackey and Toye lagers. •

Miss Lizzie Epper who has just 
finished a sucessful term of school 
at Hoffman school house has gone 
to Amarillo where she will teach 
in the public school this winter.

.••• •>'%! s< exe* e< e< e«

FO R  S A L E .a • ♦ ■—

aections of lalnd 2 mile 
north of Plainvi “
City road (west 1 1
one or ' both * v
right, terms < 6

P a t t il l o , 
tamford, Texas.

M E R R I L L &  B R O W N .
PRACTICAL TINIUERS.

Manufacturers o f
Tanks, FlUes,

' and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.
SHOP OX S. EVELYN  ST. 
NEXT TO ANDERSOXS.

Go to R bdfbakn  & Co for 
Gent’s and Ladies’ shoes.

seed for bis garden, w ill save 
several dollars outlay later on. 
It is the same in buying Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It  coats 
but a few cents and a bottle o f 
it in .the bouse often saves a 
doctor bill of several dollara," 
For. sate by Thompson Drug 
Co.

—  A GREAT OFFER. ^

An Exceptional Opportun
ity For Oid and New- 

. Bubscribers.
Special arrangement has been 

made by The St. Louis Repub
lic to furnish old or new sulf- 
scribers with the only official 
and authorized life of Pope Leo 
X III. This is one great volume, 
bound in elegant cardinal cloth, 
guilt and ink stamping, with 
Papal coat o f  arms, coDtainiog 
nearly 800 pages of text and 
illustrations. The"wQrk wa»- 
prepared and written by Mon
signor O ’Reilly, D. D., L. D., 
D. Lit., official biographer o f 
the Pope.

The regular cash price o f this 
book is $2.50. Anyone remit
ting $2.50 will be entitled to 18 
months subscription to Tbe 
Twice-a week Republic and a 
copy of tbe book, postage pre
paid. This offer is open to 
and old subscribers. Tb^book  
is printed in English,^ Freuch 
and German ^ d  is BtSw ready 
for deltvei^3̂  Ajildreaa all or
ders t^Tne ^ p u b lic , St. Louis, 
Mp.-

- ' 1̂
) \
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S H IP  Y O U irS T Q C K  TO T H E

M is s o p r  I^NSAS AND TEXAS
^  S T O C K  C O M R A  N Y. ,

(n s a b  O/xafT Missoumt. sr, jom. isismoumt.
O H IO A a O . IL L IN O IS .  

and CurreHftondence'^^^lcIted uiid the 
Hest of Service AisHured. 

msrmNKNoms:
lercial Nat’l Bank, K. C. Inter-State Nat'l Bank. K. C.

Pinto county voted on 
ihibition’ question the 5th. 

zultiop ia a tie vote,. . ,

the
re-

~ Up-to-the-minute Restaurant.
We handle cold drinks, cigars, candler, home-made 

and factory, an'? anything else you may want. 
Meals ta order at all hours—good cooks and cour

teous waiters. Very Resp’t. Q. H. PRICE.

M.
-!L

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. Best teams and riga always 90 band

tftG 9  A BRmOf A LTV ,

J
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CANYON CITY NEWS, SEPTEMBER 11, 1903.

.  T H E  BATTIST CO LLEG E :
(VMBe o f  ottr eac1i»n(re«, no^^ 

My ootf at Meinphi* and anothc-r

J U R E  OF L lE S E l R C i l l l G l i r .
(Touni; Brandon, “ editor" of 

the rai; published at Canyon
—CiAfjfclHon  ̂persistently ^ l y  Jtnown as the Canyon

refuse to see the facts when 
they are clearly set forth before 
them. The Ne^r* has been very

City News, (where it is known 
at all) devoted about a column 
of bis valuable (?) sheet last 

“ fu ll" on matters pertaining; to to editor of the'Search-
theColleg^e. It has, in its ar- It seems from the tirade
licle**>^tlus- -que*tion,^ left no abuse, a|>filicdtion »»f mean 
room for doubt a* to how
thitiifs were ^ione, vi heu ^nd" jjnuations that the vouth is very 
wheVe they were done and how 1 ^^^rcised—in our im-
matters now stand and it con- aiftnation we can seeJiim flat on 
fesses itself at a loss to know back in the middle of his 
just why some of Iu  exchanges freltine, r'fumlny, and

a frothintf at the mouth like a
1 two-year old—and too without

f-

continue to cast flint;s ut 
citizens of Canyon C ry 
Meraphi:f Herald of_|a»t we^k

•^y** altered cau^e nf this disi;ori;e-
“ Canyon is how wrestling with n^pt bec^ te  of tbt faCT tbaf 

her “ bear." That Collejie propo-, j„  ̂ ^
sition IS up to them squ.ire in the '^jiiq |,.jp made to Amarillo 
fare, and tney dunT know what to,rectfnlly, in telling shat we ob- 
do with it. Banker Lester has re- - g^rved to and from that city we 
fused tu idve the tio.ooo expected to change the meaning of
and the board has refu-ieJ t » call it j tu  ̂ “ Queens English" and call 
Lester.College. A seco.id B.ipti t̂ ^tiite and vica versa, a
-»tVl!e  ̂toHo be opened atCan.idian j.thing we have no inclination to 
‘ at hnce and Will be ready and run*i jq home nor abroad. |
nirig in a month and Canyon don’t j Prior to this parentheticaH 
know where she is at. She i^^ve never menVon-
proposes to senJ a co.Tmittee forth j .\j tne Canyon O tv News in oor 
into the by way-* and hediies of the-(>oiumns except in a complimen 
Panhandle to r.iise the money to tary way and^if the chief I'L'SU i 
erect e $40,000- building and if the |̂ i|| pardon for his aS'
money i-* not emptied upon them g^ult we wijl fbfgive him 
the ‘wh le thing will perhaps be edit our own^^-*et in the-future 
cast to one sTde."

So much from the 
when,'it ought to, if it don t. ■ er y e rea ly beg vour pardon

look more closely, be w ill tlnd 
that his readers have the seeds 
of a judgm 'iu of right and 
wrung in their Own minds. It 
is clearly evident that the 
Searchlight in disregarding al) 
eth'ics bearit^g on this newspa
per relationship which makes 
newapap<-rdom so strong an in- 
fluehire'in this business world, 
passed judgment in this matter 
against experience he believes, 
in its ietiance he would argue 
against demonstration, and is 
better pleased when  ̂his reason 
be deceives. Witb'^ this sum
mary of the proceedings up-to- 
date of the allegations be made 
some time ago against the fai£. 
name ot our town, w e -w il l  say 
in conclusion that should we

with
the t’ blllistfoes like

that
ev<>r have occasion to war 

we would
to borrow bis jaw-bone.

H elp fu l print matter to 1)11 up 
R C flu l n g »  npncis MU(-h of tlilH l»* 
really hartuftil naidlng. It intheulm 
of The M eiul-W eekly New-S to  
give helpful rt‘ailiiig. Th'tmMnuda 
will teetify to IIh belpfulneiM to them 
Auk your uelglihttr.

T h e  F a r m e r s ’ "* '•  .
miiny. It In not

D e p a rtm e n t the theory of far
ming written by e«dlege profemiors 
and iitherH up North oil condItlonM 
that doii’ t lit Texas. It In the actu
al exjierleueeN of farmerM lieT»* at 
home who bare turned overShe noH.

and 1 Q nM -iA l If vou are uot taking 
ture ^ V T ^  Th^^ Stayer yon ahouM.

. ... , . . jD f i e r  it N helpful to the ln*Nt
as in the past— wilnput- the aid  ̂ of your town and county.

Herald o f anv of <>ur neiifflhots. ' Read- I f'or Si ,.*».«-ihb in advanee. we will
m ai!,villi The Stayer and The 
veeton o r DuIIuh S en ii-W eek Iv

E M J £ £ B U M
In the faimily you have to pro
vide goo\i shoes. It is very of
ten hard to get these but if you 
will let us fit you up with

Brown Shoe Co’s. Shoe«

You Will i  bn sure of receiving 
good Values.

%

L
, L

know better, 
“f  ' Chronicle ,al>6

>

/

'Hie Cl.irendon for taking this much%
has a short arti- time and space and promise to 

clc reading on this wise: ignore any, furllier nonsensical
“ Judging from the Canyon Cit.v stutT.)— Hereford Searchlighl.' 

News, there is a serious hiTfh TfT* We would suggest.i*. a m itter 
the .Baptist college m.itter, their of equity which hai« been hand- 
excuse being th it the committee ed down since the establishment 
also accepted the Canadian prop*- of the first newspaper that' 
sition../There is Jn intimation cur- newspaper etiquette gVants as 
renjt, however, that Carfxon has'an “ equitable claim” that in 
•>hit off more than she cm ciew ,’% tlieir controversies where the 
and that tloe Canadian, affair Wjas * publ(c.is not acquainted with.the 
wilUngly taken as an excuse for argura>n| pro and con it ' i.s 
jumping the track. B_c that as it a lw a ys  policy to give h »th 
ma.y. Clarendon was the first sides of the story. In line with 
choice of the com nitteje, barring this unwritten law. the News 
the list $10,000 proposition from in art-honest endeivite to dis" 
Canyon, and if that place is not tribute equal justice to alUcon- 
satisfifd, the committee should yet cerned, gladly reproduces^ his

to be—in‘ reply to our article of recent

o f yourr^*-'"** f'"* 1- .montlo*. Tlie Ni-wh 
t.r«q»A wti«-ii .vour tlm»- In out.

locatrtt w here it ought
date, taking . hyn to task 
for some misrepreAentatioos 
tlirough his valuable paper,

• though we are obliged to .con
fess that he did not deem" the

Clarendon. And Clarendon is gen
erous. She will allow Canadian to 
have one too. The territory is 
large enough."

Killing two birds with one 
stone the' New , repeats here '»^orthy fiis space,
once for alt that the cit'Z-ns of conten<l that if be desired M- 
Canyon Ciiv stan l Ji'iw where kn>wer us at all he should have 
they have aU avs stood, i •f'^i'n qur side of the story (rf
on the proposition accepted by ba»l) and then bis read-,
the f̂loptist AsoociatUMx ihiOMwh-f̂ *̂ * could have seen how far

Lx

-Its locating committee. They 
have never, nor do they now, 
desire to vary one jot or tittle 
from the accepted contracts 
Neither UAs/‘banker Lestef re- 
fu-»d i'» give ih- |IO,t|U!.iexpect- 
ed " as s« t out 111 Ins wnttefi 
cuniract with the locating com« 
misbiun. Are you getting ,,thi., 
down right brethren of theClar- 
endon Cnronicle and M< mphis 
Herald, or shall the News make 
It stroogeT?

Now, to close and clinch the 
matter %he News makes the fo l
lowing proposition, to-w it:'

8 bow\that__Canyon City or
“ banker Lester"’ has varied in 
ao> particular from the contract 
made with tlie locating tcum- 
mitteg and the News b< riNand 
BOW pro|>09es to pa\ you edilofs 
of the Chronicle and Herald or 
either one of you, or^anybod) 
else fur that matter, tbe full 
sum of five hundred dollars.

This cash is now on de|K>sit 
In the Firnt National Bank here, 
come and get it on tbe easy terms 
•ffered or qqit casting slurs at 
tbd citizens o f this town.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
ht UkOrKAKN 4  Co.

short be falle'd  ̂to denounce our 
charges. The above, is no an
swer to anything that has tbe 
appearance of decency, ,but in
stead is an old sterotyped meth
od of anr'wering any argument 
that might take place. Men 
were boro with two eyes, but 
with one tongue, in order thkl 
they should see twice as much 
as they say and if the SearcH^ 
light bad reproduced our article 
and our grounds for having call 
ed his worthy journal down, bis 
innocent readers mii^bt have 
put an entirely different con
struction on the matter. .A ll 
newspafiers. If they resort to 
confroversies at all (and we are 
free to cootess that it is un
necessary) should, in all lair- 
jiess.aod with due regard for 
tl»eir readers’ intelligence re 
produce'lbe arguments in toto 
or leave it ai >ne Where one 
disregards this p«i|icy it is sure
ty 0 It dissemm iting truth and 
justice to it i  readers for gi^wth 
and prominence and for their 
judgment of their i;quitable 
righ' whetlier a newspaper can 
justly revile a creditahle j mr- 
nal'in this extemp iraneons m in- 
Oer_ It-tiKJiuuii brother wil

A Fa.V4»rlt«» for
Diiirrliocii World Over,

During the thirty years and 
more that Cnamlierlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
has been in use it has constant
ly  grovn in favor and populari
ty. In every part o f the United 
.States it is now the acknowledg
ed 9tandard for all bowel com* 
plaints and Is fasf"'"becorolng a 
favorite the world over. The 
editor of the Paiso Akbar, a na
tive  newspaper published at 
Lahore, India, says: ‘♦I hai^ 
used Chamberlain’s ^ l ic .  Chol
era and Diarrhoea _ Remedy 
many times among my children 
and servants for colic and diarr
hoea and always found it effec
tive.’ ’ For sale by Thompson 
Drug Co.

j 8. V. WIRT, I
: DRUGaiST. I
5 You will olunyx find our }  
5 stock o f Drugs and Druggist }  
J sundries fresh'and complete- \
•  W‘e also carry a nice line •
•  of Paints and Oils. •
J  We will appreciate the pal- «
•  ronage of the public. «
•  •

WMAftBLE TROUSERS ,_ _ _  , — - - , __
\ -

W e have just received our fall 
line' of trousers, which for fit, 
style and quality'— , '

‘Kan’t Be Beet.”

: OURS TO PLEASE, .

IpATTILLO & GAMBLE. ]

\

SANTA FE - f f E  M :JKE. THE RATES
Th*‘ Short I.liie ik-terinim-N 

the pnNNeiim-r fim  ̂iN'twit-iinny 
two pointN iin<l will mIwii.vh Ite 
found to iHIer the l»eNt Nervire 
nnd conneetlonH.
THM  w w o o a  VA LLM Y L IN E S
Make (he Rates to Kansas 
City, Rt. Joseph, Dniaha, 
St. Louis, Chicago and alt 

east.
Skvpinc c/rr to Wirlittn. Knn., 
roniM-t-iiiitr dlre<*t with through 
cnrN't<ii KnnNAfl City nnd Clil- 
p'lgo. Dlivet Tonnectlon In 
Union depot at Knniuui City* 
for St. lauilN and poiiitN in tin* 
Nonthi'Miit. (Abalr enrthronffh 
from Amarillo to KnoMUMCIly 
free to all pamengeni. - ̂

DON A. BWKKT,
; Amarillo, TexaM. Trutlic Man.

V

_.r- A

PROFESSIORAL CARDS.

s :b .t a d l o c k ,
DENTIST.

OFFIOm IN LAIN S LONQ 
NEAL ESTATE ONNIOE.

DR. J. ED CRAWFORD,
GL/^LRAL Pf^ACTlTIOjJlER.
All railH annwered promptly, 

Day or night. OfQee at Canyon 
Drug Co-. Canyon City, Texas.

O’DELL & 'STEWART, 
Pbp9(cian0an^ Surgeone,
omco over Thompson DrugCompa- 
Tiy’s
CaliMpmmptly auNwered nlghtorda.v

Buie 4  KorUos have severs! 
sections of land for sale at 

bargaloa

A Handsome New

THOMPSON d SOH'S:
P I A N O

AT m a mAt.TO

hy some of tlu« mont enterptisinir 
buNtiK>««N nH*n of the cit.v, to the or
ganisation or ach(H>l that receiver 
the largeNt uiunlier of votes. If p<m~ 
siltle depoalt your voteAi*nch' day or 
week witbCanyon Dnig Co.

MerrlmiitN will plenae hare cierka 
to write with Indelihlu pencils to 
avoid erasures.

October IS, 1903.
CONCERNS WHO ISSUE TICKETS: 

M. T. Junes Lumber Ca.
Canyon Mercantile Ob., drj- goods 

nnd groeerkw. '
Oober, Hnine A  Kenyon, enni simI 

gmln.
Canyon I)mgCo.,drug«nnd)eweiry.

_  Stringfellow iindjlunie, hardware, 
Thomns Bros., furniture. ' '

A'.-

WEEKLY STOCK THAIS.
Southern Kansas By. ot Texas and Pecos Valley Tinea, begin* 

ning Monday, July 27tb, 1908, and continuing every Monday 
thereafter until November 28, 1903, or as long as tbe business 
sball demand, we will operate our regular VFeekly Stock train 
for the season of 1908,'io connection with tbe A. TT7| 
to Kansas City, St. Joaejhi Chicago marketa. ’Phis train U  
put In service in order to*otrCT the best possible facillttea tor tbe 
shipment of market cattle In leas than train-load lots from Naw 
Mexico ^nd tbe Paobaddleof Texas. ParticuUrt as ^  acb^ulm  
etc., can be obtained by writing n,

Don a . Bw u c t , Trafflc Manager,
(See Local Agents.) Amaflllo, Texas.
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